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(Special to The Telegraph.)
“ ‘ 80—With blunt defin-

.. Hon. Prank ' 
zeal for the mainten- 
onopoly in Canada, as 
ying the government’s

■ :(Canadian Press.)
Washington, March 86—On the eve of 

the vote in the house 
on the repeal of Amei 
tion in the Panama c 
day was completely 

' controversy, verbal artillery 
throughout the day in both 
«tnatc. , G -y-:!;.

While opposing forces were 
In oratorical flights at the capitol, P. 
dent Wilson took occasion to discuss 
i.ll-engrossjpg situation with callers, 
pressing keen regret 
promised to be a dign 
principles h ' ' 
against the 
subject President, !V 
as a “crownfc&pf 
insults^f’jin 
of Represen 
nia, that tb 
deal to rep<
Edwamflj 
rien affair
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(Canadian Press).
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I,»-' > isérvativeft*. larty fought for 

.re,” he said, in 
je upon the Gute- 

“and today by the 
in report they indicate 
of the government 
eak the back of the 
Ight which can give 
.vinces effective rail-

ike some new ground
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seventy-five votes. ’ ^
Discussion of the issue in the senate 

today was enlivened by Senator Lewis* 
who pleaded for the presi- , 

dent's cause, urging, however, a com- e 
promise, giving the president authority 
to suspend tolls.
Sees United States Isolated.

Senator Lewis aroused mingled as' 
ishmeht and curiosity among his

ing what he thought the president m 
have referred to in his message on 
tolls issue asking congress to grant 
repeal He drew a vivid pleture. of 
things that would happen should 
United States intervene in Mexico.

Referring to the president’s failur 
specify what foreign relations prom] 
him to appeal for toils exemption 
peal, the senator did not beêitoti 
give “what I feel might have been 
reasons.” He then entered upon a . _ 
dial of acts of aggression on the part . _ .
of the United States, beginning with the RoSenthll'S SlaVSfS A*R Re
taking of the Philippines. . _ . . :

“You entered to the Philippines upon pfl8V6, Till After Beckfîr’S
a system of colonial government” said — . , , ' _the senator, and gentlemen who cry N6W Trial 111 AfiV EV6ltt
‘England’ from the other side of this 
chamber will not overtook that it was 
the influence of those who controlled In 
England by which this nation was/de
livered into the colonial policy of si»'
English form of government.” Jfi,;

Taking up the Mexican situation ajnjli 
reviewing the operations of the United 
States in other lands and the interests 
in Mexico of England, France, Japan 
end other nations, Senator Lewis dram
atically declaredi v i: V/SS'Z *G iisSffift

Are

•> G W |j

:.ï22Sià
Jrould mà C. A. Austin, of

''
of Jects. ‘

. iry Game.
In closing, Mr. OUver said 

w* be ch

Much interest is being ti 
city and throughout the pro 
approaching Boys’ Work C 
ing organized under the j 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. 
vincial Sunday School Ass< 
mittees have been appoir

m//'G>vin the
that the ü

withves_ 1 D0W town council this’ 
r * ‘ A .T ter of the compan 
—____ mission to enter

s>int in the to l . T. R.m. s mm ; it hi. ly had; .
1 toed .

it it tin&!&W •essed the com
, CO into their. 2 f-,■ never, that they were 

:ir purpose totô effect, 
pon the new transcon- 
been well planned at a 

money was required for
k mMtP^nL0iitthuphnATl

nncture the government has 
live issued a report w‘-’"L 
l false, misleading atte 
n » business way

vhat was to be said of a government 
vhich sought to deliberately nun this 
peat enterprise, if by so doing it could 
inly hurt its political opponent», f t 

The government speakers of the day, 
dessrs. Boyce and Sharpe, followed along 
he usual lines of pessimism as to the

and
:A. a*and .attack l. mmrepresentatives have been visit] 

centres through the province 
terests of the conference, 

Bjyery mail this week brin 
ment cards and already forty-i 
of delegates have been race 
outside St. John representing 
day schools in Noithumbeda 
morland, Charlotte, Queens, 
York and Carle ton counties;; 
peeted that the enrolment 
province will total one hundre 
this will tie duplicated in tl

Une. m■

.«ï
ihi|5

m■ 13
to er than I npt to discredit 

this great enterpriseoi
-

«

(Special to'

m—the .
mp. yéjèuid,wül as r afterit- » N. B., Ma, 

rmal School Sïstjr
thM?“oS;

1 be handy if Pm wanted,” ;self. Lvi / "CL-*!

' this
divulge the names 

id at the ■

The special speakers at tl 
will include Rev. I. S. Now! 
ville; Rev. E. W. Halpenny, 
Rev. W. A. Ross, of Monc 
A. S. McAllister, of 
Slatten, of Toronto.

-PH.

Vffit.80—H. Lionel 
r the four gunmen

with in the absence 
r-
HB|| 1 All Hands.

■w York, I
SerefZd

petition asking Governor Gly 
the execution Of the death se 
for April 18, until after the s 
of Charles Becker, the for 
lieutenant, whose conviction

"F “ T”“SM * - _,

The verv- first moment1 we move men and contains in addition document- from one office to anoth 
down into Mexico with, a view of ex- ary matter and a prayer signed by the of his seat in the ho 
routing till Monroe Doctrine against gunmen, “Dago Frank” Cirofici, “Lefty would not have beer 
U.iom foreign nations, who have now Louie” Rosenberg, “Gyp the Blood” said he had been lege 
stationed themselves there, upon the Horrowitz and “Whitey Lewis” Seiden- 
theory tliat we no longer had a right to dimer, in which they request, first that 
execute the doctrine because of our past their death sentence may be changed to 
folly, Japan would promptly seize the a term of imprisonment, and second tiiat 
1 hihppines. She would then seize repneves be granted untU after the final 
Hawaii and then, in such conditions- determination of the indictment against 
■■armies in Mexico, the canal not fin- Becker.
.Shed, no way to have a joinder of our 
navy—m what condition would oqr 
country beF . Tÿ

Russia with her grievances, she who 
sent aid to the Union at a tin* whep it 
Jas threatened with discord and disunion, 
eels that because of English influence 

Rw administration in power the list ten 
. ears lent its aid to Japan against h<T. 

ussia remembering this wrong, now 
1 an offensive and defensive alliance of 

, anti death with Japan, would not 
r/c hcr opportunity. Russia with her 
grievance now so great that she has no 
peaty with the United States of either 
companionship or amity, would prompt-
Lcar h ln Seitin8 Alaska and the north

r the of the 
v filed

BVH
- n upon million of 

future interest charges, and 
doubt ns to the future develop- 
of Canadian trade between east 

rfcst. They steered car,
' any charges of graft orR
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FORMER NEW BRUNSW 

AGAIN REPORTED
G ■ r of ] -no m : J

riet. fever is

en have dted since the di 
.bserved eariy in the win,

t o aSi clear
A Boston despatch Monday said:
Miss Eugene N. Foss, daughter of 

; v former Governor and Mrs. Foss, and Al
bert Hickman, a former New Brunswk* 

■ engaged to be married, accord-

umber

eTdech

tSz
JÊ „ . _rtb, was very

; to be as 
is of the 1 m‘.SLt? mat- onï-.',”i was half-hearted manner . >

«wSSS /
Z tical capital out of the Gutelius-Lynch 
,t. Staunton production. 
ls Ulster Query to House.

Ottawa, March 80—There was another 
echo of heme rule and Ulster ip the 
house today. The telegram sent last 
week by Captain Tom Wallace, of Cen
tre York, to Sir Edward Carson, fur
nished the subject matter for a question

Prescott, and CoL Sam Hughes made |

Till- nil TDIICT S”',r,=uJ'Sns!l“.2Xi 3THE OLf RUST
verbally during a stormy three-quarters 

• ur on Friday, he was rated out

a ,
Ernest «

SoJe ro“
d to combat the <__

members of afflicte^ho^e-

ÿissssm^s,
* L L ...!j -ïman, are 

ing to report.
Mr. Hickman, who is a gradurth 

Harvard, 1899, was for some Qg 
lecturer in England for the bene® 
the immigration department of 
Brunswick and afterwards was a m 
her of thb staff-'of 
Canadian high commissioner in Engl 
He is an author of note, his novd. 
Sacrifice of the Shannon, his collections 
of short stories and other works having 
enjoyed wide circulation, ilia activities 
have npt been limited to, these fields 

; however, and Mr. Hickman is the in
ventor of the “Viper” type of motor 
boat, which is described as a water au
tomobile, with exceptional claims _f« 
speed, safety and comfort. A full 
model of one was shown in this cMy 
a recent exhibition. ’■ ; ■, '^jÿ.

It was in the interests of his petrols 
in connectibn with this boat, that Mr.
Hickman went to Boston, where , he has 
been for the last year. He succeeded m 
interesting ex-Goveroor Foss, Who •* 
president of the B. F. Sturdevant Com
pany of Hyde Park, tui engineering fiw* 
and manufacturers of engines and 

[r‘ ehinery. An American company, with 
Mr. Hickman as president, was formeh 
and is now turning out some fa*t 

‘ t His intimacy with Mr. Foss kd "*
acquaintance with the membfcrSJi__

on latter’s family, including Miss Be 
Od and the acquaintance rapidly 
it- to the friendship which culmi 

the announcement of their «
- Some time ago it was rep 

l8e Mr. Hickmah was engaged to£Mrs- 
of Madeline Astor, the youthful widffW « 
.as Colonel John Jacob Astor, but te* w" 
So afterwards denied.

:________________ ■ : ' ■a
of =SSÎ tit, named 

Motto tall-

_ nee of “an t 
crown," 1n the 1 
cssitated a new,' I 
take only one salary, $21 

e took two offle
BIG mill,
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________I CCS, m ione and haour
and-did notDistrict-Attorney Whitman has an

nounced that he will oppose any post- skier a re-election necessary, 
pohement of the execution of the death p^j,, In Fighting Mood.

to

rietii&.S*
:

ra?JStW5TSW35g
Senator Lewis appealed to Congress to ™t moment as though he had ta 

trust the president “hoping that we new lease of Ufe and proposes to 
may return to-the doctrine of a true the reorganization oï the army a : 
party.” ing issue.

platform denouncing ship subsidy. This, cantly today. The first l 
he said, was a flat contradiction off the be to find a successor for 

|‘Our navy divided would sail to the plank favoring exemption in the Panama French, whose withdrawal leaves a gre 
A,rl sen against the enemy and to the Canal and was the expression of Demo- void at the war office. The name

to protect the Philippine Islands, cratic doctrine for many years. He to- General Sir Ian Hamilton is the mo
The ,-irmy would be divided, part in sisted that agents of the coastwise discussed. General Harm 

r,.—I —.'"'ing to steamship companies “had busied them- position of inspector of
Eng- selves arousing public sentiment and forces at a salary of $80,000, and the riv

ns not bringing to bear pressure." to get the government would be glad to abolish gg,
"v seek (exemption plank Into the platform the office debater’ "

,r alliance on the northern border though not a state convention of any Both houses today debate*
2,tl’7t friendshiP. and South America I party had favored it.”

sSsrœ? asiassssss
Jtreration upon Colombia and excised wise trade monopo Fndcr these laws, crash tlm l^ter coveuzn- 
,ro1" her the government of Panama, he declared, the c—„-iies had so div- denials and. cou emala 

waits that it may duplicate the ided the traffic among themsdves that q[ the Irfgh
^r,ormance upon one equally defence- they extorted îmoroDer rates from the /r, H ,
^ OU the south near the (Cqntümed on pa«r

SlffPLY m.
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: of R/1 a'i , j ulx asked Ms questionto of-

* sflns
oi anSuit to Oust thrStandaid aud

its Subsidiary, the Imperial “ 
Oil Co. of Canada, From the

speaker, so placed it 
order paper. In reply Col. Sam 
stated that he did not know 
Captain Wallace had sent the 
; that Captain Wallace was a 
of the reserve of officers. In 

r to the third, section of the ques- 
ehich asked whether the minister

About 80,000,000 Feet Lees 
Than Last Year-Prices Will 
Be Lower. 81

by the Ima Over/= i
’A

State.
Toronto, Morph 86—The total quantity 

of timber cht to the Ontario woods this 
year, according to the; figures pf the 

lav^and*"rave^the deputy minister of lands, forests .and 
‘ • ” Ottawa mines, was 472,500,000 .feet, as against

: cost of 652,526,858 feet last year. Pine will be 
$1 to $2 less per thousand feet this year 

iber of à prominent 
- states, and he aavli§fi

)—After one off the 
ed municipal bottles 
ire water supply for

,
■■■ Wallace sending a ..
ram of sympathy to Sir Edward 
i and whether he would be <Hs- 
id! for doing so, CoL Hughes re- »

____“The alleged telegram does not
i any way relate to the duties of Mr, 

i as an officer of the reserve; and 
Sinister is not called upon to ex- 
s any opinion in regard thereto. Any 
(trot to discipline Captain .WaHeçe 

would not only

ofColumbus, Ohio,. March 30-Judge 
Dillon, of the common pleas court, to- 
dny granted an alteraatirejrrti o^r-

°^nd° riiSt
SLrStsrS-

ll
m

■;■o and the other part mov 
possessions to ^protect them. . 

and reeling under these conditions — . 
v.end.I.,ness to us, we would not seek j ejtemp 

on the northern

Oilour
a 1,808.

M
SO a

JOf
al.”

i ne participa «ou of Canadian troops 
in reBgious processions was referred to 
to a question by Mr. Edwards, of Fronted which directed the attention of ^ 

e minister of militia to an editorial in 
I (Qmtmued pa flage B.I ''Vjv !

..........
After first removing the cork i 

your bottle of glue, do not use it ag»"” 
but in its place insert the stum$R.<ff,J 
old candle. It will not stick, atte to® 
glue cannot spill.—Woman’s HoanCto1, 
panioit .
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rdy «nd D. Mon
-------/ for Ottawa,
Mm*'jot' Mrs. Walter 

that she is

(h, of.Amherst (X. s.), 
tending the funeral of 
fa*te Jackson, returned

will joinm who'
gfA it wilM : , .= # ,. -'•» .. , * ' >tev

FROM A
ai A'i

»■
■

fc.j Donald:. 
Aiends in 9b 
K E. Bishop, ' 
of her sistei 

i Mrs. James

l
, : '&v. :W-rI

|g|5 the
IV

iæ,.;ïv■ , c Hunter 1 
to spend a .

. m
r- V Ta ••scX-‘Swb StiCopp, of

g§ I £™te spent the 
Mrs. Copp, who 

home.
IpjWifn'» Club met at the
M MpA llister last Monday 
most enjoyable evening was

Lawlor, of Dalhousit, spent 
l at her home here, 

ly friends of Mrs. John Rob-
* to learn that she is ,11 ■ ^ Mareh |

ye^J-rniji Crocker, of Millerton, pleasant events of the Î
2, W with Mayor and Mrs! ■ tertaining of the Cbori
'Mra'john W^M^0”' , , ■ Sutton Clark on Mondl
Mrs. John W. Miller spent several days anjof this week in Millerton, the guest of ■ Mn’ Hutchenson ani

Mr. John C. MUler; ■ Thoitow, of St. John, 1
Mrs. C. C. Hayward’s many friendi «Be with Rev. and Mrs

e are iaxa * "-i ■ feru.
Hiss _ Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bundle and lives, in town, return*

Miss Alice, returned home on Monday,
torn a visit to New York, ■ Mrs. G. M. Stewart

ter returned from Cab

, a week in f 
nd Mrs. Chai 
V. Turner, o! 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Hattie Twee 
evening froi 
been spend!:

4 <!iV
of■ -On Friday after- 

itch scnooi house,
, Rothesay, Mar 

noon at St. Pan 
a vet* interestim

... BffMKu was given, un JEHHPHIPHI
ior branch woman’s auxiUary. The at
tendance was good. Rev. A. W. Daniel 
presided and Mrs. W. J. Davidson played 
for the singing of several hymns. Mrs. 
George F. Matthews, of St. John, read 
a fine -paper on The Religions of India, 
and was followed by Mrs. Kuhring, who

les on '

?
der the auspices of the sen- Mrs.

.
to

: ST. GEOIher lltti, 
truder, 
very m

r.„

honor of Miss the J. R.IKS to
; Mowas « • Iif. A '".it.I

ing 1on -

Is . Fisher left Satu 
adftc coast. He wUl visit man; 
important points Ip the Cana 
st on his way out. 

i Guy received a

Vera L. Brown, who was for several

before wop by her. Word has been re- 
ceiVed that Miss Brown has been award
ed a European fellowship by Bryn Mat

Louie ids of1
1x4
Mrs. Adam

T

1 ’»
and

"fèi •. •'

iVljvisit to Mr?, his home to the, 
! Club from 8 

ri resent were Mr*. Jobr 
Miss J. Wallace, of All 
E. K. O’Brien, Mr*. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. James J 
Lawrence, Mrs. E. 1 

Mrs. R. 1 
Clinch, M 
Jessie 1 

. A dainl

ster, returned home last Monday.
Miss Maud Hill’s many young friends 

sgret to learn that she had the misfor- 
toe to break her ankle while coasting 
ut Saturday, but hope for a speedy re- 
overy for her.
One of the pleasant social functions 

f this week was the bridge of Tues- 
ay evening, when Mrs. Robert Nichol- 

a number of her lady

wasiss i” Thiihome on Wed- 

a entertained on

a visit, to BPI „ PURBf
" MÏ jote M. R.

The young folk spent a very

ateags
■ Kattiren BbSc* 1 

Barbara Falrw 
weather, Sybil 
Ruth Robinson,
Robinson and Maurice 
Robinson and Jo. Allison.

The opening of the new reading room 
at Rothesay Collegiate School on Thurs
day evening was the occasion of a v- 
successful concert A programn 
great excellence was carried out 
the supervision of Miss Eileen Gfll 
St. John. Selections by the scho< 
chestra wer followed by a solo by 
Madeline DeSoyres, then a piano 
tion by Charles B 
Murray next 
in her usual 
C. Skelton sang the 
Dorothy Creighton 
solo, as did also 
followed, 
and a 
brought

in a
>nor,” a play put on

:
‘ left !

K r> Ye
of and Ran-3

, In

twelve.
Dr. and Mrs. Atherton left on Tues-

. i wasin Chase,
Miss

James
Craig,Mrs. C. if. Vroom.’ t0 ^ h”

amf— g
in-

^,s 
left on Monday ed

here in
I: hall to overflowing, 
rtidpants took their |M

1

Iff oTdock.Pilent
tables. A ddicious lunchffor■ -̂----  was

ilgllt. The aides at serving 
Sses Flemings Stables ond 
bote present included Mrs. 
Stim, Mrs. Walter Jardine, 

n Ctil, Mrs. T. W. Crocker, 
C. C. Hubbard, Mrs. Robert Arm- 
’> Mrs—Allen Ferguson, Mrs. A. B. 
(Sackvflle), Mrs. Gilmour Stothart, 
iA. E. Shaw, Mrs. B. P. Gillespie, 
W. R. Fitsmaurice, Mrs. T. V. 
LMiss Davidson, Mis| Fleming,

day » who 
t with her 
i returned t 
tar, of St J.

With relatiw

Miss•r: Wal<
York and Baltime
th7Ior St!A/ter a deUghtfn 
spent in Ottawa w

33 sH
spent a few days 1 
of Mrs. R. W. Me 
evening Mrs. M 
bridge of two 
when Mr* 
the prize i 

Miss Johnson, of

been spending the wee 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
evening for their Home 

Miss Jean BaUocih i 
time in Ottawa with :

I the cast; 
lgstone ................... Nan Gass R.

wr- .
her HAMP

■
on, N. B, 
i Auction Brie 
: of Mr. and J 
eet, last Frid| 
re present Mr, 
dr. and Mr*. .

1 Hi

»a han,
MiL. class *t

RICHIBUCTO
Rlchibucto, March 88—A meeting of 

the executive committee of the Kent 
County Sunday School Association was 
held yesterday afternoon at the manse, 
Rexton. Rev. W. A. Ross, of St. John, 
general secretary for the New Bruns-

_____  wick and Prince Edward Island Sunday
' HR*' School Association, met with the com

il accompanied Dr. mittee, and in the evening delivered a 
lecture in St Andrew’s church, on the 
World’s Sunday School Convention at 
Zurich, Switzerland. It was illustrated 
by lantern view*.

Three boys from Rev. A. Lee’s Bible 
i Lemont have been class are arranging to attend the boys’ 
l6 with friends in conference to be held at St. John, April

Manan, is Rlchibucto Division, No. 48, Sons of 
Temperance, this evening elected the fol- 
towing officers: William Owrwin, W. 

Alex. Haines, W. A.; Leslie G. Bell, 
to R. S.) Lee BeH, A. R. S.; Miss Mar

garet Ross, F. S.; R. W. Beers, treas
urer i Miss F. A. Cato' chaplain ; Hamfl-

Br,
O. S.; O. K. 

Mrs. B. B. Stewart, S.

rown;  ----- ——
a violin selection

IM;-
Wed-■ Maf ‘‘i

ES turned from a pleasant vtidt3SM ‘Wfc. G*™,,, s, Andwwa.
Miss DeSoyres, who was a récent guest of her aunt, Mrs. F.

On Saturday, Miss Elsie Estabrooks, Black, and returned to her home ip 
” St. John, was guest of Mrs. Fred Woo" ’

Mrs. Leonard TUTey was a visitor ton 
from the city on Tuesday, and spent the c 
afternoon with Mrs. John M. Robinson. Ï 

Mr. Elmer Puddington entertained ten 
of his classmates on Sat
§MS,51555N
vvilbii r WriCit. J,lfN. du y 

holm Walklate, and EUner 
students at the

aEi/bnSn,G CamP* ‘

~ • j. c Mortimer, Mrs. Mortimer,
and their little son lap, were here from 
Hampton on Tuesday, guests of Mrs. J.
B. McMurray.

The WlHing Workers’ circle were en
tertained by Mrs. Andrew Blair last 
week and this afternoon had a very 
pleasant meeting at the home of Mrs.
Fred. Green and Mrs. Storey.

Mrs. R. D. Clarke, who has beeh visit
ing friends at St. Stephen, came home 

, today. * 1 v • -y-
On Tuesday ÈÊ0T. E. G. A 

drove from St. John and spent 
wijto her sister; Mrs. H. F. Pu

home from
News comes from Ottawa 

Mart Robertson, WRb is ther 
her cousin, Miss Ritchie, too . 
the Rideau Skating aub figure skating 
and waltzing competition, held there last 
week, and won one 'of the dub cups 
competed for. That for the gentleman 
winner was captured by Mr. Hugh 
Fleming.

Mr*. George F. Matthew and Mrs. G.
A. Kuhrin 
guests of 
Friday.

manner, and A. Mrs.is visiting 

, who have

Mrs.

wart, Dr. A. R. < 
Atherton, Mrs. Ge

Mr. Mrs. G. M. 
■ey, Mrs T.H■ „

V1 Miss
Messrs: B. ! e Barnes,

ZUIa

c'h^^-xss:

Last Saturday evenli

<0
Se’

Frank
some 
. 'andhas

byof of Mrs.s.; a,
Mr. who

rs. Rob-rohn Black has gone to Campbell- 
remain for several weeks in 

of the branch of the Bank of 
teotia in that town.

A'fc l to Baltimore 
ay evening and 
iaJBst in Balti- 
iny friends wUl

iC. J. Mersereau enterl 
pal and teaching staff

entering commercial 
and weU known educa 
delivered an address on 
was fuR of interest to 

The Rev. Dr. Morte 
ton, of SackviUe,

I the tolpwpMd-week t 
lend, and on Sunday 
I both |

ert Jamieson on
«Si.*

er is in Boston grandchildren and gre 
th her friends, Miss besides other relatives a

T. Horton is visiting in seventh birthday. The 
Mrs. Josephine Mur- pleasantly spent with'n

J. Hid :1mm
b*

» I

«... /■ F. Tait at th,

nckhart, who has bee. 
, Sask.. for the pas

Mrs.m ^ : :Borton her mother,

A remÂon of dass 1896 of the Calai»

SS.™j5,d!4'.XhT.2 were served. Mrs. 
withi»gtehlr

were
re°f Offrir to1

m

5 and ev 
st church.
ng"tea, was and-* SHStiiS2-

; W.S theUva miw 1' On Saturday morni 
, of Lakeside, will k*w 
I take Tuesday’s steam* 
i day tor Rotterdam vi 
‘ which port Mrs. Rya 
Paris, for a visit of a 
On the journey thr 
Ryan will spend Sum 

i and daughter, Keith a 
1 Ryan, at Gardiner.

On Tuesday evenh 
choir met for their w 

i home of Mr. and Mr*. 
i incidentally converted

of3 mmfhen Miss

««sas
anoouver (B. C.), on 
eek. Miss AtkinsontheXton St. J ■WÜP i-ra

' Miss Bessie WÜliamsdh left on Mon
day for Vancouver.

The News-Advertiser, of Vancouver, 
in giving a description of the 
tial reception of Mrs. Joseph 
says: “One of the prettiest 
of the week was that held 
Joseph Campbell Dever. Mrs. 
who was receiving her friends 
first time since her marriage, re* 
a pretty gown of pale green 1 
crepe de chene with minaret 

j. McCready, Mre. H. diamente stodded laco 
C. Read, Mrs. DesBarres and Mrs. mine. The bodice 
Wheelock , medicl collar of net an

Muster .Vaughan Turner entertained front was a cerise g 
his boy friends to a very delightful similar ornament 
birthday party on St. Patrick’s day. train. Mrs. M- L. Dever, wh 
There were games indoors and oct. with her, was gowned in bi 
When the birthday cake was cut the meuse with trimmings of jet 
lucky prize winners were Ralph Me- and touches of cerise. Colder 
Cready, Raymond Breau and Dickie gave the room a cheeery appea 
Smith. Ronald UnderhiU was a prize in the dining room were pink 
winner in one of the games. For the St. tulips and pink shaded candles 
Patrick’s day march the guests were holders cast a soft glow over 
supplied with green paper hats. In ad- Mrs. H. C. Sprague p 
dition to the guests already named were fee and assisting w 
Thaye Fawcett, Charles Woods, Be* Brydone Jack, Miss S

"•J^T™r“dFSi:sær(N1B-.v 

K&5 b:
. where she wtU 

Wood at

to I. &;Pearl last of the we, 
Miss Ada P 

week-end the
Black,B Maurice James Mcl 

ring service was u 
being performed by — 
ley, pastor of the First 
church, Chelsea. The couple were un
attended and only the immediate rela-

Y. P.wl the TSK3SS61 1 » 'are —it a few JMr.

mis. . " f -
eron has returned 

lant visit in Boston, 
a Ryder left for California

lert Dudley is the hostess

MONCTON
Moncton, March 26—Miss Olga Berg,

*V Port - Elgin spent part of the week 
Iri. with Mrs. H. B. Barnes.
3R J- A. McNaughton is soending a

days in Boston.
Eg*. L, R. Rettie entertained about 

friends at a thimble party on 
May afternoon in honor of her 
her, Mrs. Taylor of Apple River,
S.) who is her guest. Mrs. J. A. 

tvin was the winner in a guessing 
test, the favis being a bunch of Car
ons. Mrs. Rettie was assisted in 
ing by Mrs. Leslie Donald, Mrs. A.

P. Gorbell and Miss Taylor.
Rev. J. W. McConnell, of Sydney 

spent part of the week with friends in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Magee are enjoy
ing a holiday trip to Newton, (Mass.) 

if- where they are the guests « of Mr.
Magee’s sister, Mrs. McConnell 

Miss Hattie Dickson, of Hillsboro, is -,«■
the guest of relatives in the city.

Mrs. J. L. Trites, of Salisbury is the ■ in New«a»Ue. 
guest of friends in the city.. ■ , M,ss Lydia Matth*

Mr. Fritz Guteliiis, a student at La ■ 8 Timt to her ho
Hayette College, Eastern Pennsylvania ■ „T,"e m8ny treads
is spending a brief vacation with his ■ are rejoicing
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gutelius. 8°d delighted to see h

Miss Rose Smith, "of Amherst, is the ■ ef™ “is long illness, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geaiy. ri»

Mrs. Fréd Crandall has been called ■ - -Miss Gweni
to New York Owing to the death of her ■ d to leave about Aj
brother, Mr. D. Dunbar. ■ ^ey wl

Miss Kathleen Rogers entertained on ■ Stephens.
Thursday evening in honor of her guest. ■ ti " ,r’ u- T- Joimston 
Miss Helen Marr, of St John. About ■ nf ,.y„,recov1Fred from
thirty girl friends were present and en- ■ u
joyed a very pleasant evening. y , " a™ ”■ A.

MU Ethel Estey has returned to St. “e “«ghter Evangelin
John alter spending a few weeks in the M ontreal to be abi
city, the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Gross. ■ t«; Limdry,

Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, to spending ■ R-> Winm
several weeks in the city, the guest of H and wX'vX' week8
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen. ■ the .A" Land

Mis Maud Crisp has returned to her this week to
home in St. John after a pleasant visit ■ student af*T Sweeney
with her sister, Mrs, Fred Williams. ■ Antimmi.h zm" Xranci

Miss Martha Gouriey who has been ■ $.), is i
the guest of Miss Mabd Weldon has re- ■ littl. «3*i_3Irs" J' P
turned to her home at Amherst visit *, on Satui

Mrs. Edgar West has returned from ■ m- Ve. v.es “ B 
Hillsboro where she was the guest of „Dd jX- A. Landry,
relatives. ■ suent e J B' Hache

Mrs. W. K. Gross is spending a few ■ X"l®,und»y at their
days in St John, the gupest of Mrs. Ongt

Miss Mildred McGinnis has gone to WeU^JÏ'f0’? Xok pl
Bathurst to spend a few weeks with The N«
friends. W t v ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O’Dwyer are en- Fred.' n!ntî,M
joying a holiday trip to Norfolk, (Vie- award^P.u °re? 88
gjnla). B Beilin. Prizes «

Miss Jean PoUock, of Montreal is the dry *7*5 costume,
guest of Miss Margaret Price. B Vouiia lldi . of -the *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and son. ■ w« laA'« costume,
Dean 'have been visiting relatives in tume u N|gnt; best
Shediac for a few days recently. B «nan’s, m3 qAT}s J

Mr. Ivor Murray, formerly of the I I S. H. Coi
Bank of Montreal staff in thb city, b* : [ Me, best yoj
now of Paris (Ont.), is spendjng a vaca* I I " beat boy’s,
tl<Mrs? Fh'j^White has returned from I ^d^°r’.Bathurs^

Shediac, where she was the guest of rel- I 1 >Bd most big)
atives. I sineerest I

Mr*. J. W. Y. Smith is spending » 
few days in Fredericton, the guest of 
Governor and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Daisy Reid spent the week-end 
in Sackville, the guest of her sister, Mrs- 
Roy Fowler.

Mr*. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, is spend
ing à week with Judge and Mrs. Bor-

days to St. John lastA St*

"mT,

. 1by
StlSSkX ,e had read be- 

others in _New
fives of .the happy couple were present.
The bride is the fourth daughter of Mr,
D. M. Kinnear, and at one time resided 
in Woodstock, end is the ciece of Mr- 
and Mrs. H. D. Stevens, of this town.

Mr. John Mair end his daughter, Mrs.
J. L. Young, a missionary on furlough 
from Corea, were the guests last week

tesepga* “srafe1
Sm alley of St Tnhn bie and Nellie Montgomery entertained 

ndmother Mm Tiwsk 8 fe wfriends very pleasantly in honor 
’ ^ of Miss Jean Riordan, who wiU leave

mmtessism
a few friends with their sewing on Tues- 

of last week. The guests 
Connell, Mrs.
Vera Bentley

fore .Sussex, N. B„ Mareh 26—Bishop 
Richardson is her* this week holding a 
mission in Trinity' church. All the ser-

women was held .in the church. Next 
Sunday

on bysr wi
Mrs. era at

McK

Mrs.
. B. music, they sat down i 

—

BAY HOI
- - - - .

N. B„ 1 
left on T u 

Visit his h

- A.rs. ; m
on his lordship will speak 

ie Opera House.
Boo and family have

s (Me.;
in the ,

the r of a large circle of ft 
of Mr. De Boo, which

:
in the srtook Paul 

Sussex 
Mrs. Byrne, who has

place=T -v________ r Qf Mg

tfamd* on
Sfii

to mourn, besides his wife, three sons, 
Jake, Isaac and Frank, and four daugh
ters, Miss Ella, Mrs. John Weldon, Mr*. 
Bell and Mrs. Herbert McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White left 
this week on a short trip to Boston.

Rev. W. F. Parker is holding special 
services irit the Church avenue Baptist 
ehurch>

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid were in St. 
John this week attending a r 
the Germain street Baptist ch 
in honor of Rev<. Mr. Porter before he

Dr. W. V. Coffyn a 
on Friday last for 
Coffyn remaining but 
Coffyn, however, 
weeks.

signed .

near Portion ■■■ B;

m
Mrs.g, of St. John, were luncheon 

Mrs. and Miss Davidson last willL.and Mrs. i 
their resld 
drives to t

, Mrs. Mrs.
MissW. Wall! 

Mrs. T. i
rine M< 
x uncle,

Brown, 
rs. Ar-Ett,

reaf Mt3*R. Sr

andSHEDIAC
Shediac. N. B„ Mareh 26—Mayor 

PatureBe left town recently on a busi
ness trip to Boston.
.Miss Frances Steel, student at Mt. 
Ah.son University, spent the week-end 
in town, the guest of the Misses Tait

Miss Gertrude Evans is the guest of 
St. John friends.

Miss Annie . Roberts was recently the 
guest of Moncton friends.

Miss Bessie Wortman spent Tuesday 
with friends in Moncton.

Mr. R. Lennox,. of Rexton, spent the 
week-end in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Livingston.

Mr*. H. B. Steeves has returned home 
from a visit td St John, where she was 
the guest of her brother, Mr. D. W. Har-

esph Dever is from 
- Mrs. Dever

he news of the 
Mrs. George

- , Mrs.be 1rs.
Miss tion in

Dr.
; - > »>• for Fn post

WOODSTO^t • a most delightful tea and Auction bridge Mrs. J. F. Roach entertained inform-1

Woodstock, March 26-Mr. and Mrs. party Friday last. Those invited aily at the tea hour Wednesday in hon-

^ -Sm""
of Mr. and Mra WUitom^oL^Irt Neill. Miss AUce Boyer, Miss Mary The many friends of Mr Fred. Whit-
the Carlisle. Mr. O’Donnell is raperin- Sprague, Miss Mabel Lister and _ Mis* ^ sorry to hegr of his serious Ul-
o? thf IntOTmtiona!? Paper |^=, StuartB^eyGeo" Rev. Frank and Gazkri, of Wat-

"Steir kx." ea&aE3bv,«F tu- arr1*
spending the winter in Jamaica, arrived EL BUIden gave s very pieasant Mn. Q.Fowler !has xrturned from
in town last week, and is the gnest of Party for the pleasure of her little daugh- 8 ”'P ^ Ottawa, and Toronto.
Mrs. Loggie Rose. ' “ ter, Thelma, on Friday evening from 7 Miss Jenme Gamblm, who is training

Miss Leighton and Miss Clara Leigh- to 10. Mrs. Burden was assisted by the for’a nur8c at Newton (Mass.), is home 
ton left on Saturday to spefid a few Misses Helen I.ynott and Hazel A ther- °n hervacation. ,

Mrs. O. M. Melanson has returned weeks in St. John, where they will be ton. Guessing games were heartily en- Mr. Percy L. Guntf has returned from
from Fredericton, where she spent a few guests at the Royal Hotel. tered into by the young guests and 8 to Montreel and Boston,
weeks with Mr. Mdaàson, M.P.P. Mr. and Mrs. James S. Creighton left prizes were won by the Misses Annie „The mal?y friends of Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Miss I-ena Tait leaves town this week on Saturday to spènd a few weeks in Gibson, Marion Fields, Gertrude Hay- Kenna will be glad to know that she is 
for Fredericton, where she will be the Boston (Mass.) den and Thelma Smith. Those invited ™?TerînÇ>fïïnVr&er Teiy. se3,°jUS lUncas;
guest of Mrs. Josiah Wood. Miss Bessie London, of Canterbury, were Marion Fields, Marjorie Drysdale,. .. Mr‘ LL McKenna and children spent

s? ass aux 'i&.i'Sh., -, -w ssz gzjsx?,bZzziïss ^ 
-̂»"”i •” ^X:': .ÿârcnts, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Well- Flagstaff (Alta.), last week, Mrs. Smith Helena Smith, Dorothy Jones, Muriel h°Jr!L ° . . . _ ,

Vftfe, „ ». ^ « S.SEt.ï.'iïS'ï: 53,"é.ï*£SudïSg,î2?
r,‘tJS’!ù%T,Dî; ïte.hn w. a..» ^ ” *» »■

Miss Alice Keith, of Petitcodiac, is D. Stevens- Mr. Steeves is taking a “““ nenon M>a ” Dynott.

»(!. Æ2. °” “m» Æ dalhousië
Mrs. J. V. Bourque left recently on a has been the guest of Mrs. Areh. Me- „ „

trip to Boston. Lean, has returned to her home. Daihousie, N. B. Mareh 25—Mr*.
Friends of Mr. Charles Harper wiU Mrs. Forrester McLean left hat week Charles Nelson and’child left'on Mon- of Miss

be sorry to -learn of bis serious illness on an extended trip to Boston, New day evening for Campbellton to take the Çountiy
«t his home here. York, Hartford and other American Maritime exnress en route to Edmonton.

Miss Annie Çysart, of Cocagne, who cities. - - - Mr* Nelson will ioin her husband, whohas recently been the guest of Mrs. H. Miss sWjnnifred Smith, who had to ** .^ii_m bu,band’ who In
W. Murray, is spending this week with give up’ her duties as teacher of the ^c^es a position with f 

M-A- 0ullon’ manual training department for two Northern She was

v. w,. h„ s-:; ,rs,*'W5k* - *" l,*,. c».,».uuh.
recently been the guest of Mrs. J. C. Rev. A. C. Berrie, who has been spend- spent Sunday 111 town, the guest of. his 
Bray, left town this week on her re- ing a few weeks in evangelistic work in aunt, Mrs W. A Mott „ ,
turn home. , Truro (N- S.), returned home last Mr. S- Eddy of the staff of

Mrs- H. W. Murray entertained the week. v Nova Scotia here, left last
* T ad,cs Bridge Club on Thursday after- Miss Vera L. Brown, daughter of Dr. for Chatham, where he wiU sp*
I Theal °wasaStheW7uccessfto prilL^wi^r* • h^Twrâ"^^”eenB3wardti a^uî^aS " Miss Lena Haddow has returned from jorie Bates.

^m

aArstot Mn u
Miss Joe Oulton, of Dorchester, was 

1° Miss”EUza^Knapp and Miss Ivy Rieh-

^ HTm^eTor MMXy fof

E."E
at her home in 
scheme in the < 
and white. A t

en. The color 
jm was yeBow 
yeilow jonquils 

an at- 
At the

he room there were wax 
iches of smllav and y el- 
ribbons. Mrs. Kitchen 
satin with ninon drap- 
trimmings and was as

sisted in receiving by her sister-in-law, 
Mr*. G. G. Smith who wore a becoming 
gown of green ifatin and large picture 
hat with plumes of the same color. Mrs. 
P. A. Edington poured tea, wearing 
black and white silk with hat to match. 
Mrs. A. G. Kent cut the ices, wearing 
pink satin and had on a black hat with

Prof.
New York.

All who were present at the Mount 
Allison students’ recital in Beethoven 
hail Friday night, expressed themselves «ries and 
as highly pleased with the entertain
ment. Each number was rendered in a 
most plowing maimer. The programme 
was as follows: I

low
wore

Piano solo, 12 variations, Beethoven- 
Miss B. Swan. : : <.# A r

Song (a), Song My Mother Taught 
Me, Dvorak; (b) La Seven at a, Tosti— 
Miss Clare Woods.

Violin solo, Rococo Gavotte Friml— 
Mies Ethel Bums. '

Piano solo, Mote Perpetuo, Raff 
Christine McLeod. k-J-^sT ,\ \ 

Oratory, The Martyr, Owen Oliver- 
Miss Helen Ford.

Song, Damon, Stonge—Miss Hazel 

Piano solo (a). Dreams, Richard

. —| teEas

3 SAUK VILLE * deS?n’ MiX G7?tehe" mius,3AURVILLC Piano solo Hunting Song, Mendds-

^ nssss —
S’ÆrtTréto^rw ^Kinnlr1^ ^ M'S<

flri, Miss Elva TfichoUon.

F;"' FREDERIUTON
Fredericton, March 26-Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs. Wood have issued in
vitations for an at home at the Queen

wmmÊ*..................
i, an^Mra^

a r  . 1_ ^ 

per.
■ .

plume*. Mrs. Ralph Miller wore a 
silk dress with black lace draperie» 

t With plumes, Mrs. Belyea 
satin with gold trimmings 
it with large plumes. Mrs, 

Kitchen was Miss Kelly and Mrs. Ed
ington was Miss Daisy McKenzie, both 
of Fredericton. It will be remembered, 
both ladies left Fredericton in the earlyi 
winter travelling together and were mar
ried on arrival at Winnipeg.

Mrs. A. J. Rÿan is this evening enter
taining at bridge in honor of the Misses 
Mahoney, who with their father, Mr, 
Mahoney, M. P, F., is at the Queen Ho
tel for the session*» ' / 'A.

blue
and
wore—Mite
and

music, 
rs. A.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Mareh 85-Mr. John W. 

Jackson, who was called here by the 
death of his wife, returned to his home
“on* Friday and Saturday evening* of 

last week Mrs. John Williamson and 
Mis* Olive entertained a number of their 

I. at delightful sewing partiez. 
a-iA\y evening of last week, Mrs. 

bbard entertained at a very 
bridge of five tables, the 

prizes for which were won by Mrs. W. 
R. Fltzmaurice and Mrs. A. B. Copp 
(Sackville.) During the evening dainty 
refreshments were served. The guesbl 
included Mrs. W. R. Fltzmaurice, Mrr, 
A. B. Copp (Sackville), • Mrs. T. W. 
Crocker, Mrs. Walter Jardine, Mrs. Rob 
ert Armstrong, Mrs. E. A. McCurdy, 
Mrs. Charles CàH, Mrs. Howard Willis- 
ton, Mrs. Allen Ferguson, Mrs. A. E.

of Miss 
Trites,
ly

Moszko-

Ç-..154,1
* to the berea: 
a loving wife 
ved by her hii 
te H. D. Al Elk L. Aj 

-yon, of B 
( Everett 
t home;

<* Bathur

-, i a few
1 l

1 L
yt~Bordem Miss M_.: reaving by Mrs. J. W.T«f 3 

Gretchen Allison, Miss Moncton, Miss Clark of St. Stephen, and

sday
.

den. K■ Mr* Thomas Evans leaves on Satu' 
day for Halifax, sailing from there for

k ÙII !'
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| ,in(1 the continent with her mother,
I i> S Archibald.

Mrs. Leslie Donald spent the
^IrTVlT Bishop ofCTlDorchester, is 

*ht guest of her sister, Mrs. Scurr _ sp 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaipes Lemont, of 

spent the week-end with

M MMlaw, Mrs. Charles Fish, 
othart, Mrs. 3. P. Gillespie, Un 
.Copp, Mrs. Thomas Toser, Mrs. 
t Nicholson, Miss Davidson, 
lighten, Miss-Robinson and Miss I

>y m
*

’

, «m-jwg * , i
town 1

tM&àh . V- illMessrs. E. A. McCurdy and D. Mor
ion left last Saturday tor Ottawa.
The many friends of Mrs. Walter 
®rrell are pleased to hear that she is 
iproving.
Mrs. A. P. Jonah, of.Amherst (N. S), 
ho was here attending the funeral of 
:r sister, Mrs. John Jackson, returned 
i her home last Monday.
Mr. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, spent the 
eek-end.in town with Mrs. Copp, who 
visiting her former home, 

he Junior Women’s Club met at the 
le of Miss McAllister last Mood» 
it, and a moat enjoyable evening.was

s. , , ..
:

m •t

1pricton,
VaePherson. ;

Mrs. W. c. Hunter went to 
Saturday to spend a few days
friends.

.-ASS ___
as m; ■ ■ -■S^RusseU SturdM, of St. Jc 

mending a week in the city, the _
„f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson. 
■W, w. Turner, of SackviUe, Is tl 

"si of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan AUanae 
■vitss Hattie Tweedie returned < 
Monday evening from St. John, ’ 

had been spending Sunday.

m.
:

Suffer and Some 
w Escapes—Loss 

* Dollars.

■*
.Mrs. 1 1

mi- :t.
Miss Mary Lawlor, of Dalhousle, spent 
e week-end at her home here.
The many friends of Mrs. John Rob
son regret to learn ttagt she is ill

T.she e

m mST. GEORGE Si f-< •<

considerable . property distributed 
long quite a number of owners and 

fairly well insured so far as the indi- " > 
vidual losses are concerned. A blase in
loss of ïïdWoSfl

« contents. At midnight lack night 1 
In dry goods shop owned by W. A. 

Assyrian, caused loss of $2,000. 
ig toward 8 o’clock this morning -V: 

*n were again called out by 
r a more serions conflagration in 
end of the town. Fire was ob- 
reaking out from the roof of a

1St. George, March 20— Among the 
pleasant events of the week was tieyfÿ-s J 
training of the Chorus Club by :J.l

.i
yys Crocker, of M 
JpEPys with Mayor 

RMSF, of Fredericton.
Mrs. John W. Miller spent several 
F this week in Millerton, the guest 
lr. John C. Miller.
Mrs. C. C. Hayward’s many friend» 

re pleased to hear that she is i nul n 
ig from her recent illness.
’Mr. and Mrs. James A. Rundle and 
iugbter, Miss Alice, returned home 
Tuesday from a visit to New York, 
loston and Montreal.
Mr. Charles Falconer, of _

rho was called,here by the death of Ms 
tster, returned home last Monday.
Miss Maud Hill’s many young friends 

egret to learn that she had the misfor- 
toe to break her ankle while coasting 
Bt Saturday, but hope tor a speedy re- 
rreiy for her. LfLSVi
One of the pleasant social functions 

f this week was the bridge of Tues- 
iy evening, when Mrs. Robert Nichoi- 
tti entertained a number of her lady 
lends at auction. Guests were present 
ir four tables. A delicious lunch was 
frved at midnight. The aide? 
me were Misses Fleming, S 
icholson. Those presen tind 
bward Williston, Mrs. Walt 
1rs. Charles Call, Mrs. T. W. Crocker’ 
1rs. C. C. Hubbard, Mrs. Robert Arm
ans. Mrs. Allen Ferguson, Mrs. A. B.

& iffiiXTfSSi:
Ire. W. R. Fitzmaurice, Mrs. T. V

»
^wel in0"9

W. T. Bui'

-

'
j

1:Sutton Clark on Monday evening.
Mrs. Hutchenson and her sister* |6S|J 

Thurlow, of St. John, were recent visit
ors with Rev. and Mrs. Johnson at the

•_£lrs!xittle, who has been visiting rda#

Itives in town, returned to St. Stephg*
0njDs°nG*yM. Stewart and little daugh
ter returned from Calais on Saturday.. J,

j& «
was at home to the members of the 
Thimble Club from 8 until 6, Those 
present were Mrs. Johnson, of 
Miss j. Wallace, of Albert eron^ri 
K K. O’Brien, Mrs.,T. O’Briej, Mrs- MGigely attem 
Johnson, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. H. R. Mr Henry_____„_______

iTSiJS*\ fcÆ c£: s,»; '
K* m“,cJS ’SLÏ’S 5S *'■£■„ - . - - . ...
r.dnn O’Brien. A dainty tea was served Abby ,
at 5 o’clock., '
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Crowe conducted a boarding house. Mrs. 
~ " was awakened by the noise of 

timber and made efforts to

ied~ away at the ' c., Join heir broth
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An alarm was sent in and when as

sistance anrrved considerable difficulty 
" in getting all the sleep- 
“ were compelled to

nd a»4 fleeAo the mË 
fire department confined the 

action of property to the ùp- 
of the building and dayti^it

ag,”SSÆaana clothing intact, but drenched 
i water. The building is damaged 
md repair.
organ’s loss through smoke and 

BOO, insured tor 
OSS will be $600.
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HAMPTON
Hampton, N. ; R, March 27—-He 

Hampton Auction Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith,
Main street, last Friday —-----rw ----- --
there were present Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
March, Mr. and Mrs. J. St. C. Suther
land, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H -
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. ttutou, ,
Humphrey; Mrs T. Wm. B<
Frances Alward, Miss Emil 
Miss Marjorie Barnes, Mr. T. A. Peters,
Mr. Myles Innis. ,

■Mrs. Murray Holly and Mrs. Corey, , 
of St. John, were guests with Mrs. Geo.. , 
Chesley on Wednesday. ,

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. j

Consolidated school, in the course of . 
which Mr. Mersereau, who was before Jh

The Rev. Dr. Morton and Mrs. Mor-

end, and on Sunday Dr. Morton took { 
both morning and. evening services in 
the Methodist church. '.
vîÆSftirsStfSi4Sï

i take Tuesday’s steamér City of Amkter-1 
i day for Rotterdam via Boulogne, from 
I which port Mrs. Ryan will proceed tjcC 
Paris, for a visit of about two months.

I On the journey through Maine Mrs. 
iRyan wifi spend Sunday with her son 
and daughter, Keith and Miss Margaret-,

: Ryan, at Gardiner.
On Tuesday evening the Methodist 

choir met for their weekly sing at the 
; home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. March, «md.
- incidentally converted the occasion into Inf? 
i a decidedly jolly send off for their lead- M 
I ing soprano singer. After some rousing 
music, they sat down to a dainty supper.
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RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, March 28—A meeting of 

ke executive committee of the Kent 
|unty Sunday School Association was 
bid yesterday afternoon at the manse, 
texton. Rev. W. A. Ross, of St John, 
buccal secretary for the New Bruns

wick and Prince Edward Island Sunday 
khool Association, met with the com
mittee, and in the evening delivered a 
peture in St. Andrew’s church, on the 
World’s Sunday School Convention at 
«rich, Switzerland. It was illustrated 
y lantern view*.

I Three boys from Rev. A. Lee’s Bible 
lass are arranging to attend the boys’ 
inference to be held at St. John, April

■
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i 27—The lieutenant 

a very enjoyable “at
0msewereHineitteSet; 

was the premier event

I a . ■
kv'-i 6iU;Sons ofRichibucto Division, No. 

temperance, this evening dei 
iwing officers: WHliam (
• ; Alex. Haines, W. A.; Le 
t. S.; Lee Bell, A. R S.; Miss Mar- 
aret Ross, R S.; R. W. Been, ttoas- 
*er; Miss F. A. Caie, chaplain ; Hamil- 
»n Irving,[■ conductor; Miss > - Btiiel 
Vhite, A. C.; Rev. R W. M. Bacon, 

Edward Lawton, O. S.; O. K 
k» P. W. R.; Mrs. B. B. Stewart, S.

. P. W.________ l ..
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umphrey, Mrs. Henry Jones, PLUMBING BILL MAY NOT BE

ÆÜ mTOODU™THB SESSlOK-

Bits St. John. ^PPPPPIII 
A caucus of government supportera 
hich commenced at 8A0 o’clock last 

light, did not break up until half
gssa ass:

S: ££5& Suffis
nier Flemming

eady by Tues-

Campbellton, March 26-Mrs. Edward | 

----------- is visiting in Escuminac this (<j
Sowerly, of Oak Bay Mills, U

m. c.
sa

laied ..valuator
SwAlexander 

WMkrs. R. <19eTpMONCTON 0 ■
was in. thewn .ofMoncton, March 26—Miss Olga Berg, 

f Port Elgin spent part of the week 
with Mrs. H. B. Barnes.
Dr. J. À. McNaughton is 

ew days in Boston.
Mrs. L. R. Rettie entertained about 

hirty friends at a thimble party on 
[îuesday afternoon in honor of her 
■other, Mrs. Taylor of Apple River, 
N. S.) who is her guest. Mrs. J. A. 
tarvin was the winner in a guessing 
ontest, the favis being a bunch of car- 
lations. Mrs. Rettie was Assisted in 
erring by Mrs. Leslie Donald, Mrs. A. 
*. Gorbell and Miss Taylor.
Rev. J. W. McConnell, of Sydney 

pent part of the week with friends in

mson, of e.a .is -
ia -, all.

su

this week.
: Mrs. J. F. M 
ter, who have 
I. .W. Stevens,. 
home in Bathu 

Mrs. D. A. 
pleasantly a ni 
week at a thin 
invited were It 
William Millie__ , ____ „
fc SSirSÆ

Mmt, Mr,. James Ptilemea.
E. Biackali, Mrs. Porter Mowat,

. H. Ingram, Mrs.. P. ' MeNicht
■Miss Katherine Meahan made a visit |p-r^ ^

recently to her uncle, Rev. P. W. Dixon w Mr^Wilfi"»™ Mi 
in Newcastle. ion Mre f" l

Miss Lydia Matthews has returned quail Mrs D ^haMs 
from a visit to her home in Chatham. ^ Mrs 'wiUi Ri f.

The many friends of Mr. J. Brian Mriieatb' Mrs SnnTfd »dUdnr WÆm® A.R Ak^*

■id:KS xs.-w“ « °» —■
vJ'-d Mlm ^''™d,On"Bi£p,ltTn'r 0. ^"stewart, of Dalhooaie. -ho

« CVsM-®tephens' Miss Hazelton of Fredericton, is. in

4 sat ■“* - - *■“*"
aK-sisssraTtrs fâ1” •» Mb"a

“M l vUrn Landrr. in the employ of the guets of her daughter. Mrs. W. S. guest of Mrs. Aikman last week. -1is^'&xssssx -ssna cW.„, ». sstattîïenïs.6*
~ “SSSÆÇ.ïSSa.--; — rj;.ï:

hny Sweeney, who has been a her of her friends at a very enjoyable Mrs. MiUer, who has been visit' " r"nn h* 
. “ Pnt "I St. Francis Xavier College, sewing party on Friday evening of last B. L. Tucker, has returned to 1 
wntigomsh (N. s.), is at home this week. week. Atnong those mvrted were Mrs. Mrs. Henry Jeffers, of Oxfoi 
'lr and Mrs J p McTomûey «md F- W. Campbell, Mrs? W. H. Wallace, I Sunday in town
5rs-rsa*'* m”: &LflSSiti£:ÎÆ «

-" bXV'mPrV« a’SLS'SSKfaSS

"i-rXyîxi”™  ̂ "S. Lena J«in*r leave, i .he W

I-Khsee SejSSSE^ÿl:
l-red De F,;’?; Al \aTsi”’ f1^ Club have issued invitations for a dance md* 
awarded tlT T- ft! I-al?en» to be held in the Masonic Hall tomorrow

:,r :■f r™ ï^fz ss&45tssra&^ 
is ««stsag
turns' tr N ght; best y°un8 PrIs cos* tions for a bridge party this evening.

ÊSÆia'sn » ■&xst8s - “• B“-‘ *
«!*md Me; best youth% MgtiÉÉiSfe Miss CnrwftèÉi

-il" “

hriMESt.
ton ; Mrs‘ L- A. JohnsmivltSW- 
,l J ,rs- Lyon, of Fail River^B^bxJ^,
Mi,dar^e’ oft Ehverett (*W»*U**:

' „at home;, and tour fwn»r- 
■ Stephen, Kent, Samuel and 
r®6» aU of Bathurat

over
they

The city counci

purchase a motor truck i 
gine at a cost of $10.000

m■ ■ ■-
BATHURST

Bathurst, N. B„ March 26—Mr. J. 
Paul Byrne left on Tuesday morning for 
Sussex to visit his Horae, and to join 
Mrs. Byrne, who has bep there for two
WDr. W. V. Coffyn and Mrs. Coffyn left 

on Friday last for Fredericton. Dr. 
Coffyn remaining but a short time. Mrs. 
Coffyn, however, will be absent several
weeks.^^eÉÉH

..-'S

Those

to pn

r m
slen-

?no?
night decided 
"able the city

ilt <■
ekv?tt wiU^Dro ba blv ^ Zo

i on March 25, but it did not sti 
as early as this season.

S
cialist.

up: .-J i :;
The ,VC™-“d the”’ QurenH H N give an at «.—-

ade for about 25R 
view of the recent outbreak of

hhae BH the
nouses tote tom^ted. * P

those mentioned in connection Fredericton, March 28-N. Cameron

zz—• ' ' >
- “ , Ethelhercity. ■

l M- .
• F. |

Parrsboro, 
Smith, ofm

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Magee are enjoy- 
lg a holiday trip to Newton, (Masa.) 
'here they are the guests * of Mr.
I««gee’s sister, Mrs. McConnell 
Miss Hattie Dickson, of Hillsboro, is 

se guest of relatives in the city.
Mrs. J. L. Trttes, of Salisbury is the 

uest of friends in the city..
Mr. Fritz Gutelins, a student at La 

layette College, Eastern Pennsylvania 
i spending a brief vacation with his 
«rents, Mr. and Ma. F. P. Gutelius.

Miss Rose Smith, >f Amherst, is the 
rnest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geary.

Mrs. Fred Crandall has been called 
o New York owing to the death of her 
irother, Mr. D. Dunbar.

Miss Kathleen Rogers -entertained on 
rhursday evening in honor of her guest, 
Hiss Helen Marr, of St. John. About 
hirty girl friends were present and eo- 
byed a very plétisant evening.

Mis Ethel Es try has returned to St. 
Ibhn after spending a few weeks in the 
dty, the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Gross.

Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, is spending 
lèverai weeks in the city, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Alhrn.

Mis Maud Crisp has returned to her 
loroe in St. John after a pleasant visit 
rith her sister, Mrs. Fred Williams. _

Miss Martha Gourley who has been 
Ihe guest of Miss Mabel Weldon hts re
lumed to her home at "Amherst.

Mrs. Edgar West has returned from 
Hillsboro where she was the guest of 
datives. 'JkBBSL'

Mrs. W. K. Gross is spending a few 
lays in SL John, the gupest of Mrs.

Grace 
6t%hes; 

?arkin, Fred Douglass, 
lickson, Arthur Bums, 
es, Hiltz, Hugh Bums

John,:
?», guest for some
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— <“ and 1 M
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The bUl providing for the ad, 
«”• =' ‘The Bulk Saks act” was to
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assex is the
guest of Mrs. M- B. Keith. L |É

i i GRAND FALLS, f I
Grand Falls, March 28-Much sympa 

thy Is expressed for Mr. and Mrs. WU

"
bt

Mrs.'ir at had.a at

ptol ofter a ,

I 1 jYAMWMK..”'

;". Kfamiliar wit
«USHihK „ wM

[ Cheer, for Pugsley.

■S' (Ottawa Free -Press, March 24) *

• »,* w i A-t as.

Mr« A ^ dDixon ret^d' home on from the Conservative side were the fiat gfhrge and John Fournier, and Oliver

.. Sswsatitsasilfe
y- riand (Me^ ^ ihfmbe^cro^aZt oT^i^to

, S Whitr »nd tumoü of the parliamentary arena. Hon.
Frid^ -Sit Fin^MfmskV^WMto0^^

tim" tiMh”; Thk^waa
œ ^ °f ber Ifes*™rt ŝ îftTe t w»A2tÆ.r

y’ a us DTI A un mflnber on the floor of the commons. bcrlaln raided the Windsor Hotel for
—j “An I Lnftu. An hour later your correspondent liquor and has brought a charge foi
* H.vtl.nH v R March oo w«™ foQnd Hon- Dr. Pugsiey in his room “second” offence; James Robinson, ot 

RtM A™,tron, of FortTrirfle^MeT lookin8 OTer the Staunton-GuteUus re- Hotel Miramichi, was fined $100 and

- ^ ^ "-*■ ^ rzx,
■ Jîd“d S 4.»vaSBtt«B S6SS £

aonds last been visiting here from their home in cently seized from her hotel. .
Cranbrook, B. C., are now m Sussex at Mrs. Foley’s case for keeping for sale

lock, spent his old home there, the guest of Mr. arising out of the seizure, was tried yts-
- E. M. CampbeU’s father, Joseph Campbell terday, Was undefended and resulted in

Whik in St. John they were the guests a conviction, which, unless some tech- 
. Frank Thornton and son Arthur of Mrs. Wm. McQuade, Elliott Row, sis- nical delay arises, will mean destruction
j Saturday tor Boston to spend a ter sf Mr. Campbell. Mr. Campbell has of the liquor in a few days,

on | few weeks. done well in the west and is a prominent
; s'«ai jta .isa r«4f*—552 -
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tey. .
Miss MUdred McGinnis has gone to 

Bathurst to spend a few weeks with j
is,lends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O’Dwyer me ra
ying a holiday trip to Norfolk, (Vir-

on
B. L. ‘

a) wtripto
r Miss Jean Pollock, of Montreal In the 
guest of Miss Margaret Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and <00, 
pean 'have been visiting relatives to 
Bhediac for a few days recently., j, .

Mr. Ivor Murray, formerly of . JML/ 
Bank of Montreal staff in this tity, bifej? 
now of Paris (Ont.), is spending a 
tion in the dty.

Mrs. F. J. White has returned from 
Shediae, where she was the guest of rel
atives.
1 Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith is spend!»;* 
few days in Fredericton, the guest of 
Governor and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Daisy Reid spent the wee**»
In Sackrilk, the guest of her sister, Mrs- 
Roy Fowler.

Ma. A. F. Burt, of Shediae, is spend
ing a week with Judge and Mrs. Bob- 
den.

Mrs. Thomas Evans leaves on Satur
day tor Halifax, «tying from them for
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i Act Giving Munic- 

$ Power to Appoint 
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,t Wants, For Sale.jp* 
•d for each tasei*

mt Notice, 
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SBcoming does not

too fast and are 
progress, that if
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Deaths, 60 e
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Fredericton, March 25—In the lcgisU. 
ture today Hon. Mr. Flemming in 
wer to Mr. Swim’s inquiry, said:

Q. 1. Has the government or tliel 
premier received from tile secretary- 
treasurer of Northumberland county " a 
copy of the following resolutions passed 
at the January, 1914, sitting of the muni
cipal council of the county of Northum
berland:

Whereas from time immemorial thh 
municipal council has appointed the com?' 
missioners of highways and whereas this 
present government has taken that right 
away by the highway act of 1913; and 

- " l moneys are by direct 
jlglftgfc tjtiljyjjiwpie to- 
tenance of highways,and 

the council has no say in the spending 
of the said moneys or any control over 
the supervisors of roads, not even a de
tailed statement of how the said moneys 
are expended* is given to the council.

Therefore resolved, that this council 
ask the government to so amend the said 
highway act that this council will have 
some control over the moneys and also 
given them power to appoint the super
visors of roads.

If so, what reply if any has been made 
thereto? Does the government purpose 
promoting legislation complying 
'tbfz^uqpeé*’ èttiw council as expressed 
in said resolution? ■■

Answer. The resolutions in regard to 
the highways are.-receiving careful 
sidération and all highways of the prov
ince will receive the greatest amount of 
catacndttura upon them which the gov
ernment is able to make.

In regard to the highway act it is not 
the intention of the government to 
amend the act and vest the"appointment 
of the supervisors in the county council
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idntes are going on record

™*- srErsu'K^irttEs
itself. It now looks as though the ses
sion might run a full six months. When 
it was decided to defer the opening until 
after the new year, Premier Borden 

■government busi- 
and rash through

■ .w: The' Ottawa, March 28—The plan of the. «reUgious journal ; 
cal views, has pi
from Hs Ottawa-------- -——
erence to the Transcontinental Ha"------

eU, how
With i point tp be noted. Closed committee 

meetings have not been held of late, and 
apparently it is the intention to abandon 

ire and th# “shut door” plan. Commission 
citizen Proper means the" ÿuhHc transaction cft

reir sense ln« «V considerable amount of money, reir sense * * *
i are Tad- ..Canadian justice, Uke British, is

E
m-

city. Inre-
dlnl >ry»f
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LL WEEK.

knowrT'with’certalu . 8be planned to have all-the 
ne» ready to intmduce 
ar zapidly «i- tite rules would permit. 
But the deferred opening found the gov
ernment still • behind with its business 

last three months there has 
been little of importance accomplished. 
The big things are stiU to be dealt with.
" The Transcontinental debate is wdl 
under way but there are still to come 
Ij&Himdget speech, the supplementary 
estimates, the MacKenzie and Mann aid 
bill, the redistribution bill in its com- 

" pleted form iud the discussion of the 
MU for the enlargement of the session. 

The consolidation of the railway laws 
r has been introduced into the senate and 

will be there shaped for the benefit of 
the commons. In both chambers there 
.wiU be considerable discussion of the 
provisions which take the control of 
railway capitalization from the govern
ment and parliament and give it to the 
railway board. There wiU be a debate, 
though not in -hostile terms on- the other 
provision which placed the control of 
lake freight rates and the charges of 
telegraph and telephone companies under 
tire railway commission.

These are only a few of the questions 
which remain to be discussed. At the 
opening of the session prorogation at the 
end of April was expected by many 

to members. They are now hoping that 
the session will nof run too far into 
June.

ffiM17, in which the Ottawa 
of the Guardian reminds the re 
that journal that while the coun 
have paid a great deal 
Transcontinental than it should 
cost, “there is no question that v

for WI
|îÿ$

m

>tthe X.'V .y/ .1 —
sure. But howdo

up the vas. ;
getting a first class railway. There Is 

, no doubt expressed on this point in any the
quarter.”
J The writer s

not- " .x ;. ■ - says also:

Messrs. GuteHus and Lynch-Staunton 
on the National Transcontinental Rail-
Jap’He’wratejt .the ton ^ WÊÊ ................ I

(ng had a chance to read the whole re- the American states it if 
port, and he thus ventured to give a introduced new prosperity. The 
warning against the hasty use of the for taxes is a social neefr «MÇÆatï lx itr1"
,,He iouLthat mT 0,Ze 9UeS' 6ame tlme » trea8ure which may justly £

."Hr—H ?
Gutdius-Staunton report as clearly im- amoxlnt; ^ no matter how valtf- J* 1
proper or illegal, but the amounts in- aye his |mpnlveinents the land itself the
volved were only 37,960, and this sum Mqalrea noPyalue ^ M cora. country_tofn

looks small beside toe 340,000,0» which munity round it grows or improves, or labqr e

described as wasted, or beside the whole “ JJX '«££ïhât £-

cost of toe enterprise. As regards toe mi6sionerB haT. mad no__ ______;____ How to
eastern section the writer says that ^ nform ^
much may be advanced ^support of ■ taMHoa a preml
the contention that the line from Quebec doknce and ^ thrift 
to Moncton was unnecessary, but he asks 
his readers to remember that this ques-

Wm
_ y' The interest in _ 

at all academic. Th. 
accepted by Britain

few to to in„ „„„
of the18 StSâ

tion opens These moving words were i. 
secure con- Mr. Borden-before he became Prime 

Minister. Having got into office he for
got them.

An American writer, saturated with 
baseball phraseology and the United 
States sporting atmosphere, tells of an 
eleven-inning game in England during 
the recent tonr of the American players. 
It was the sort of game that keeps the

«2=5^.
Not a bad game to play, perhaps, but a 
little tiresome to watch after cricket, 

. FROM. particularly good dub pricket.” XS

is, it has °f Canedi 8 pe0plc seventJr-el*ht P«r Commissioners are fewer than alder- 
wX *■' ; v l" cent, are Canadian-born, and twenty-two men. More thought is required in

ons between the Grand Trunk ** <***■ of outside origin, but of this choosing them. The men to be elected
the Federal government have twenty-two per cent. 11.6 were bom in now can do St. John much harm or 

' .the United Kingdom. Only 10.4 per much 8°°d during the fiext two years,
cent, of toe population is of alien birth Much mèteT wiU be handled. Many
These figures are given by Mr John R important public questions wiU be de-
Bone in the Canadian uL.tn. , "iZ M *** ^ «* needcd" Public

« . ,a„bk SS ÎK’£,dTt”K3.‘P''K.«
census figures. We think of the West as the nominations are complete—and not

-—e, and Straightforward honesty,

the tin»

Trunk Pacific 
caning
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time now to Iwtefore 
time now to elapse before

*
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eventoe Bri-

- - Halifax Streets,
; * (Montreal Gazette).

A correspondent writes to the Halifax 
Herald in complaint of the city’s filthy 
streets, which he says ih some cases 
would be a disgrace to a Chinese village. 
There probably is foundation for his 
charges, but that does not necessarily 
mean that Halifax is the worst offender. 
Every city bas its critics who say that 
their place of residence holds the record 
for unclean roadways.

Solitary Glory.
First ' Critic—I understand ypu saw 

Scribler’s new' comedy last night. Who 
played the hero?

Second Critic—I. did. I sat through 
the whole thing.—Tit-Bits.

in varietyitive
in

r-lmdoi

! :

l winter- The dty bas been much adver- '
, tised during the past few years and 

many workmen drifted into it expect- 1 
' tag to find work wherever they wished be,

.,ed to tum thelr hand. Instead of their be- 
for social and public p ^ less |p many opportunities thek were fewe

-M a a. CMaa. 5*» ■ JTfttïS. t C ^ kSL «- - .*** » «»•

one hand and Messrs. Gutdlus and But rents srr hlKb «®d there 18 much f mv. P>!, at
Staunton- on the other, but ft gives competition among tenants for flats and snce“8 bec™s* ? JZ **•
Staunton on the other; buf it dwcUing-hooses. This is not a healthy f^ou. The relief stations to her dif- 
gives a very necessary warn- condition for the tenant. The com- *«»* towns 
tag against accepting overdrawn petition should be the other way; that Bureaus are
partisan statements as true, and in this is, between landlords. The present mittees in most cas» arm by , j 
particular it serves a good purpose, be- system of taxation retards natural <jf- °nea in others, and at hes^ men 
cause, long before the full report was velopment, discourages new Industries, tog employment can find lodgta 
placed before the House of Commons produces discontent among laborers, and food {oT a few days ln ret“S8 fOT 
the government issued a grossly partisan is thoroughly antiquated in every par- hours work. When a workman arrivi 
and most misleading summary. How ticuiar. No one pretends to defend it. et one of these stations be can bear < 
misleading and partisan it was has been There are many conditions that need conditions throughout the Empire. TI 
well demonstrated by Hon. Mr. Graham reforming if the dty is to grow and railways carry him free or at a very to 
during the last few days. prosper, but none more than the system Pric« " here work is waiting and tl

of taxation. To begin the exemption of whole system is under the supervise 
improvements would impose no check of the P°licc- BTelT man whP appües 
on commerce, mo burden on industry, no for work is «1“"^ to have a book 
punishment on thrift The present "howtag where to has U

i—B-S-t-t-.r----------------------
value or a part of the value that 
tache» to land by reason of increasing

, 1918. Timed as

the man who would build a house, 
encourages the man who , would 
land out of use for speculative purp, 
A tax on land would not p “

electorate. Also, he says the people of 
the Maritime Provinces would probably 
not have favored toe road unless a part 
of it was to be built within their bor-

X;
going to use 
is going to

1 : a

ABE MARTINam. Jt is betl
k306j819 arei to

dark—for positions.
..***

Is* the session of the Legislature to 
me to an end next Friday? If so no 
ne should be lost in securing the 
qulsite information epneeming the Val- 
y Railway. It is preposterous .to dis- 
188 an additional guarantee of bonds 
r 32,000,000 Until the country knows 
ie route of the railway, the time of ils 
mpletion, whether or not it is to be 
led by the Grand Trunk Pacific, and 

has become of the money already" 
■ed of. If the people of St. John 

t commurfties expect to get 
ry treatment in connection with 
ray they must act before the 

guarantees aOy more bonds, 
the guarantee has been passed dls- 
n wUl be useless. This fact should 
pt in mind by everybody, partlcu- 
by men, in representative positions.

i-bom :known. If the Valle: 
come to eari
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of Quebec. Mr. 
i is here given;
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■BETHE UNIONIST LEADER.
Shortly before Mr. Balfour’s retire

ment, the Tories were in the habit of 
complatatog that they? were suffering 
from too much intelligence. It Was be
cause Mr. Bonar Law was not too heav- 

- X: fly endowed in this way that be cap
tured the heart of the Tory party—that 
'and the idea1 that to was powerful in popuie
STXrj” » X TIŒ PUBLIC SAFETY.

proved himself as careless as Mr. Gute- Members of the Legislature for this tion ia met 
lius and his hyphenated associate. He dty should read with care the recotn- country. It is wort 
was $85,000,000 out of tire way through mendations made by the coroner’s Jury United States Comn 
not understanding the official figures of ta connection with the recent hotel fire, has favored the estaififl
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: In the Trade.

Retired Painter and Decorator (to ar- 
£ Whtim hé has .. . -...-sr—
lint his daughter’s »

M Mi
ion for any itIS

1 to Zach Bentley wus acquitted yisterdny. 
Jiione His trial lasted two days as he owns nc 

for me; three farm. Th’ hardest thing about bein' * 
e Bystander, aviator is knowta’ when t’ quit

- t
■and! o’ your slapdash 

good coats, rated yer.—’•4
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X A. Cosgrove, 
te Board of AJ 
terday aftemoci 
se of the Institn 
rmers, told of j 
g away from tti 
jars and establia

___y in the count*
Uvra "at West Wellinj 

“It was the pamc ofl 
the factory in which B

of

he said. “I | 
it in the I 

came *a

a farm,’

up in March, 
in Brooklyn disgusted 
the farm in March w 
about in vain until Se 
returned to see again 

,{fibc floor of the orcB 
'Jwh its carpet of appti 

■ ér* was beautiful. W< 
then what wé would n 
a gift in rainy, soggy I 
twenty years ago, and 

" *mr purckwe

and two grant 
of us bad- ever milked « 
know anything about 
farm activities. We b< 
cows, seventeen niongi 
and two half-grown pi 
yet in the city I had 
milking, in my imagin 
home from my work; 
cows, I hired a boy to 
that winter, our hens ne 
at least one egg a day.

“Strange as it may 
who had never made a 
before to her life, was 
cess as a butter-make 
soon achieved a reçut. 

" " ugh we raise 
pound above I 
lose a custom 
I found that 

ited our hens 
roflt than the 
ting from thé 
nd butter and 
? Pigs and chi 

poultry p 
year to a conservative 
way, a method of dev 
ommends itself stron.

“We did not sell «

of

tto'tocidito, but not a i 

orchard. In our orchs 
four trees of many val 
tag it unsuited to con 
tag. We made our « 
cider and vinegar. We

from it and. berries, j

own truck and fruit. 

“There was one expe 
target in our first j 

namely, the absence of
not

envelope to which I 
tinned through many
factory work. After 
tarn*
yet well we could live, 
ter, eggs, bams, bacon,

bed to find

our natural supply, th 
deal to buy except 
Without house rent, ; 
bill the amount of n 
running expenses was 
“Through my New 

geveral agricultural p

of the t 
, JP l<»ely 

year, nor have we fi 
ceedtag years. We 
and to too close touch 
affairs to feel the isoti 
try jf such a state of n 
"where for active-mind 
banded people. Inéti 
farm, ,1» the country, j 
though before I was le. 
/rnt American citiaen. •' 

“We did not try to 
iwe stint ourselves of ; 
ifort. Nearly every yeai 
selves * luxury of 111 
friends visit us, an il 
the abundance of the i 
have been 
largest amount we e 
gle month was 3100. 
cess was regained h

we
the

unallo

and a broad 
and an added indepei 
“v hich last the coun
ters.

“It seems to be ti 
hardly have gone into] 
handicapped than was 
out ------- ’ L
tie
we have ‘retired’ non 
We are taking life ‘e 
bard by.”

SOME THOUGHTS

A« With all LMng 
Life of the Chick t 
ness and Suiceptib 
Deterimental to Its

Many people wouli 
w the poultry busim 
necessary to raise chi 
bf the business they 

it is the most 
the business. As wit 
the early life of the d

and
which are detriments

whLhiafluen“a are 
„ hich even the insti
can not protect her ; 
tore her instinct has 
by the knowledge a. 
Poultry man. Wh< 
J*al»ed by a brooder 
«en h entirely miss
liî?it0 h* tbe
JVtie ones. This insi 
to Imowledge, and d 
«net works contrary 

X'*ys progress. In 
Jr™** «ad is us 
™™ttions, but whei 
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give as good re: 
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Connedicaf Farmer 

the Methods Whereby 
turalist After He Was 57

i [
■> V. < U|a 

È 111? $f./' |h’'
_
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(New York Post.)
George A. Cosgrove, of the Connec 

,ut State Board of Agriculture, spei 
in» yesterday afternoon at Columbia 
the course of the Institute for Çjty DW 
Jin» Farmers, told of his experiences 
breaking away from the city at the « 
of 57 years and establishing himself si 
ccssfuily in the country. Mr. Cosgn 
uves at West Wellington (Conn.)

••It was the panic of 1898 that clot 
the factory in which I was working as 
shipping clerk, and that sent me out ont 
a farm,” he said. “I saw an attractive 
advertisement in the paper, followed it 
up in Marpb, came tack to my family, 
in Brooklyn disgusted with the look. 0*. 
the farm in March weather. I -looked 
about in vain until September, when I 
returned to see again the first farm, 
jphe floor of the orchard was covmjjf 

vjhth its carpet of apples, and the weaWtj 
* CT’ was beantifuL We bought eagerly 

then what we would not have tahe^* 
a gift in rainy, Soggy March. That.Wd* 
twenty years ago, and not an hour 
we regretted our purchase. o-r

“I was city-born and bred, in very 
poor health, 57 years old, with a family 
of wife and two granddaughters. None 
0f us had- ever milked a cow, nor did we 
know anything about the commonest 
form activities. We bought three milch 
cows, seventeen mongrel-bred chickens,' 
and two half-grown pigs. While I was 
yet in the city I had tried to practice 

■milking, in my imagination, as I went 
Ihome from my work; when I got the 
cows, I hired a boy to do that job. All 
that winter, our hens never missed laying 
st least one egg a day. \

“Strange as it may seem, my wife 
who had never made a pound of butte 
before in her life ynm^aii Instant sad

""t-r—
and though we nus 
cents a pound abode; 
did not lose a 

“Soon I found that for
tal invested our 
larger profit than the cows, a 
one, getting from the'two ten 
cream and butter and utiMrin, 
milk for pigs and chickens, 
larged our poultry plant from year to 
year in a conservative and r— safe
way, a method of development mat rec
ommends itself strongly to my mind.

“We did not sell any of our apples. 
There was an abundance of apples in ta 
the locality, but not a single commereia 
orchard. In our orchard we 
four trees of many varieties 
tag it uusuited to comoMMi 
tag. We made our extra 
cider and vinegar. We had i 
garden, the exception 
from it and, b 
dollars from m 
might quite as 
own truck and 

“There was «

\
ivernment Refuses to 
Highways Act Giving Mi 
ipalities Power to 
Road Supervisors.

M
1

» ; • "*;'
' "T ’ ''

ot use 
up to

V;
* .-iff mm,

tit
I Fredericton, March 2B—In the legisfe 
lire today Hon. Mr. Flemming in ans- 
ver to Mr. Swim’s inquiry, send:

Q. 1. Has the government or the 
iremier received from the 
reasurer of Northumberland, 
ppy of the following résolutif 
Et tlie January, 1914, sitting of 
"pal council of the county of 
-Srland :

Whereas from time immemorial 
Municipal council has appointed the e 
nissioners of highways and whereas 
Jresent government has taken that r 
iway by the highway act of 1918) 
(rhereas, certain moneys are by-til 
taxation collected from the people 
wards the maintenance ot highways, 
the council has no say in the spent 
»f the said moneys or any control over 
the supervisors of roads, not even a de
tailed statement of how the said moneys 
Be expended* is given to the council

Therefore resolved, that this 
isk the government to so amend the said 
lighway act that this council will have 
tome control over the moneys and also 
liven them power to appoint the super
iors of roads. .
If so, what reply if any has b 

(hereto? Does the government 
promoting legislation -i 
die request of the council as i 
n said resolution?
: Answer. The resolutions to : 
the highways are re 
(deration and all hi| 
nee will receive the 
mpenditure upon them which 
srnment is able to make.
. In regard to the highway act 
the intention of the govern; 
imend the act and vest the'app 
»f the supervisors in the county
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mor
mak-

&
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re grown their

not forget in oui first year on the farm, 
namely, the absence of the weekly pay 
envelope to which I had grown accus
tomed through many years to city and 
factory work. After the fiprt year I 
vas astonished to find how inexpensively 
yet well we could live. With milk, but-

our natural supply, there was not a great 
deal to buy except flour and sugar. 
Without house rent, water tax, and gas I 
bill the amount of money requited for 
running expenses was gratifyingly small.

“Through my New York daily paper, 
Several agricultural papers, and three or I 
four magarines, we kept in touch with 
the doings of the world we had left. We 1 
did not feel lonely once during the first 
year, nor have we felt so during the suc
ceeding years. We .have kept too busy 
and in too dose touch with old and new 
affaire to feel the isolation of the coun
try jf such a state of mind there be any
where for active-minded and active
handed people. Instead, through the 
farm, in the country, I feel really free, 
though before I was legally an Independ
ent American dtisen.,

“We did not try to get rich, nor did 
we stint ourselves of any needed com
fort. Nearly every year we afforded our
selves a luxury of life to having our 
friends visit us, an item that without 
the abundance of the country v 
have been an unalloyed joy. 11 
largest amount we ev 
gle month was $100. 
cess was regained ha

M-
pr-

are
. Ottawa, March 28—The plan of the 
government for a short 
to have been frustrated by the ministry 
Itself. It now looks as though the ses
sion might run a full six i■ 
it was dedded to defer the 
after the new year, 
planned to have all the government- busi
ness ready to introduce and rush 
as rapidly as the rules would 
But the deferred open! 
eminent still behind 
and for the last three months there has 
been little of importance accomplished. 
The big things are still to be dealt with.

The Transcontinental debate is wdl 
under way but there 
the budget speech, the supplementary 
•estimates, the Mackenzie and Mann aid 
bill, the redistribution bill to its com
pleted form and the discussion of the 
bill for the enlargement of the session.

The consolidation of the railway laws 
has been introduced into the

in
sweet and a
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as possible, 
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will be there shaped for the benefit of -of ...•-the commons. In both chambers there 
will be considerable discussion of the 
provisions which take the control of 
railway capitalization from the govern
ment and parliament and give it to the 
railway board. There will be a debate, 
though not in hostile terms on the other 
provision which placed the control of 
lake freight rates and the charges of 
telegraph and telephone companies under 
the railway commission.

These are only a few of the questions 
which remain to be discussed. At the 
opening of the session prorogation at the 
end of April was expected by many 
members. They are now hoping that 
the session wifi nof run too far into 

i-June. '

V “
feeding their chicks 
able to get around i 
taht It interferes wi 
the yolk. This is n, 
trouble in yolk abso 
ways due to iropro; 
erally the lack og sir 
ing that process. ,

The chicks need i 
Ink the tern and milk is prot 

on the farm. Good 
st sue- appreciated by the 
i addi- however, be fed to 
or self will not get it on then 
Hi life aour and become a sc 

’ inverted can in a dii 
that sort, would be tl 
ing it. The water . 
fixed so they will :
Kkeft^prereni 

milk from slopping over into the littei 
as wet litter is a likely source of dis
ease. gg- 
Brooders.

The kind of brooders to be used is a 
thing which each one has to decide for 
himself. However, the regular 
brooder is not of much value 
until about the first 

». th. P..W te°°dera can he used:-âs emHæs
tor the best development of 
and the chicks have to be hoi

•:«
l be put i . $6 I
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...
ters. Iï“It seems to be that a man could 
hardly have gone into the country worse 
handicapped than was I on going; with
out experience, without yoc 
tie caiptai, and with little
!' lla'-= ‘retired’ now from-------------

«re taking life ‘easy* in the villa» 
bard by.”!--

‘miI . Halifax Streets.
(Montreal Gazette).

A correspondent writes to the Halifax 
Herald in complaint of the city’s filthy 
streets, which he says to some eases 
would be a disgrace to a Chinese village. 
There probably is foundation for his 
charges, but that does not necessarily 
mean that Halifax is the worst offender. 
Every city has its critics who say that 
their place of residence holds the record 
for unclean roadways.
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N. B, March 27—George 

employe of D. J, Buckley, 
sersvlDe, but recently n- 
ench Fort Cove, near Buck- 
was drowned near Nelson 

n. He was hauling 
for the mill, and 

when near the second pier of the new 
nearest Nelson, went down with 

horses and load. The body was 
not rccorcrcu.

Deceased was an industrious and re
spected citizen, and leaves his widow, 
daughter of George Butler, of Newcastle, 
and three little children, two boys and 
a girl. J*hc team lost was worth $500.
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id orNature Needs AM In Mafcint New 
Health GhrtBS Blood.

icher for Sci 
ag April 1. 
T. S. Bud 
i Kings C04

e,1 es &,n ’ ' 105 " acres, In the spring the system needs a 
tonic. To be healthy you must have: 
new blood just as the trees smut hare 

Sap to renew their vitality. Nature 
inds it, and without this new blood 
will fed weak and languid You 

JkpMr vflragijmief rheumatism or the 
PklikimbhWjggfe* of neuralgia. Often 
|,;'$MtittOMmtfing pimples or erup- 

In other cases there 
“ '"» feding of tiredness and a,
..-..^petite. Any of these are 
1‘flWNne. blood is out of order— 
y^the' Ipdoor life of winter has les- 
g'j'btir vitality. What you need id, 
ig is a tonic medicine to put you: 
t, and in all the world of medicine 
S is no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’

. These Pills actually make 
red blood—your greatest need 

This new blood drives out 
of disease and makes easily 

I men, women and children bright, 
Active and strong. Mrs. Geo. Burns, 
Albany, P. E. I, writes: “I was ter
ribly run down and so weak that I could 
hardly drag myself around. I was so 
nervous that I was afraid to walk across 
the floor for fear I would fall. Our 
family doctor treated me but without 
success and finally I began taking Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. Gradually they 
brought me back to good health and 
now I am as well as ever I was and 
have every confidence in recommending 
these Pills to other sufferers.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or can be had by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 

800.00 The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co* Brock-
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GRAY—At her reri 

Street, March 26, Mrs. 
F>f William G. Grey, 
«'tod, three sons and

...a., «Montreal Mail).
The “Ocean Limited” has been put 

in service again on the Intercolonial 
Railway; never again it is to be hoped 
to be taken off. A certain amount of 

saved by dispensing with

ly» *°° **

00.00 Gaudk '"'' * * ♦ • • *
nëù; 95 acres, Car-
neUM'J^Carl ^
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SMITH—In this ci 
linst., James Smith, leai 
rto mourn.

ARMSTRONG—On 
(CardneFs Creek, John 
w short illness.

STEADMAN—In tl 
,27th instant, Mrs. B. J 
ton, leaving one daughl 
Jouet. Remains wifi 1 
ericten on Monday m

, GARD—în this cit; 
nst., at her residence,

'o mourn.
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, '"-'4 the train in lean months and the action. 
1,000.00 could be justified as strict business econ- 

w acres, omy, but communication betwen Mont-
......... 200.00 real and the Maritime Provinces should

acres, not be left to a way train.
Co................ 700.00 Now that the “Ocean Limited” is

1 50 acres, going on
......................... 150.00 General Manager Gutelius will see to

______________ auit, 150 «icres, it that it is a better train and a bet
Kent Co .................. ................... 600.00 ter service than ever. Being the Goy-

Arsene Arseneau, 50 acres, emment railway’s best train, it should
wuirin vtrKeTr — .̂.......... 400 00 be equal to the best that any corpor-
900.00 Wm J. McLaughlin, 100 acres, ation-owned railway offers.

' i 'Albert Co ................................ 609.00 0ne thing that should be added dure
rowh, 80 acres, Al- ing the summer season, is an obsen a-
■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■■............ 500.00 tion car. The scenery riohg the line

s Sundly, 100 acres, of the Intercolonial can be duplicated
1** v® • • ...............   rr LOOO.OO in few parts of the continent. Again,

tines Dobson, 100 • the country traversed is noted for it.
, --lbert Co................ ‘00.00 production of game and fish, and
l^Johns, 100 acres, Snn- there seems to be no reason why the

Rok.it M-ivii,' 't IW A.„" *93'00 dining car service of the “Ocean Lim-
Rrr?* ”dTin« 100 ecres* Car" 1M.m Red” should not be provided with the

~* «mho ft “fen CO ................................ ...... 1,000.00 gdcct fOQd products of the Maritime
”' AL_. . ., Provinces. It should be specialiied.
es, Oiar- Total paid ......... ...$141,165.66 gjoug. the lines followed by many rail-

iàné. ioo ‘ 0- *• How mtoy sons of New Bruns- ways in the United States. Eacn|
®* 500 00- wickers have purchased these farms from train leaving Montreal should Imvr a

■^ ■■■■■■■ the'board* dining car, or a buffet service, so th»i
300 00 . - XT _ ' people would not have to go to led

1 A- Aoout 106 natives of New Bruns- hungry, as they have to do ire-
wlck have purchased these farms. In quently in trains. leaving Montreal ’o-
many cases these voting men have been the maritime provinces. Mr. Gutelio.

• ‘ WMt»_ has before him a great opportunity O'*
v_ . " , 7*r popularise the Intercolonial railway sfe

nher of years but have vice> in the bringing back of the “Ocean
■_____ _ ■ in their native prov- Limited.” Even if the expense is higl'<'r

___ than appears ■ to be warranted by tl"'
volume of traffic at the outset, traffic " 
soon grow under the stimulus of an 
tractive service to make it profitable.
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terns as to farms purchased, which 
g-ibuted to the firm of Slipp & Her 

character of vendors., In : tin
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market. Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont^^ U
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y, AGENTS WANTED

ggegs-
REIro«”Ithe ^mrodSus^d^

or four good men to ï *
lo«1 and general •
Interest taken to tl 
ness in New Hfi 
tional op 
prise.
and liberal pay to
ar”---,r

at-

ular case they were merely the solicitors 
the mortgagee of the farm, who sold 

e same by public auction to • the ordi- 
ry way.
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|VV carriage work; steady work; go 
wages. Apply to Prank L. Coo 
St, Fredericton.
—----------------------:-------------
HASH paid for old J> . . .V from letters mailed before 
B. Paine, 1868 Beacon .eti
Masil' . -;,'i.c..r :iMg

Ë Newcastle, N. B, March 87—George 
“tewart, an employe of D. J. Buckley, 
Ate of Rogersville, but recently re
moved to French Fort Cove, near Buck
ley’s mill, was drowned near Nelaoi 
shore this afternoon. He was haulini 
•and from Nelson for the mill, anc 
when near the second pier of the nev 
bridge nearest Nelson, went down with 
both horses and load. The body was 
not recovered.

Deceased was an industrious and re
spected citizen, and leaves his wic 
daughter of George Butler, of Newca 
and three little children, two boys 
a giri. The team lost was worth $8
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Izing’s Cove,

Natnre Needs AM In Mafclnl Newi 
Health Giving Blood.

c:
y.>&. ■..; ■

»
i Co, N. B.

_________ i y

■ i y
In the spring the system needs •, 

tonic. To be healthy you must havei 
new blood just as the trees m 
new sap to renew their vitalit; 
demands it, and without this new blood 
you will feel weak and languid. You 
may have twinges of rheumatism or the 
sharp, stabbing pains of neural; 
there are disfiguring pimple* 
tions on the skin. Tlt'fftwHi 
is merely a feeling of tiredne 
variable appetite. Any of 
signs that the blood is out o 
that the indoor life, of winter has les
sened your vitality. What you need ti,. 
spring is a tonic medicine to 
right, and to all the world of mei 
there is no tonic can equal Dr.
Pink I 
new,

*d6

w*SB«
!“« Lepreanx, Charloti$E£WT-

Oriole, V

S ; ;
-X

Some of the Reasons 
For'Our Succès

m
iii*

* '«(iS.-
v

O:
Our long experience has Uught . 

Just what the public needs.

We devote ourselves entirely to 
students* interests.

Students can enter at any time. 
Send ter catalogue.

Pills. These Pills actually make

the seeds of disease and makes easily 
tired men, women and children bright, 
active and strong. Mrs. Geo. Burns, 
Albany, P. É. I, writes: “I was ter
ribly run down and so weak that I could 
hardly drag myself around. I was so 
nervous that I was afraid to walk across 
the floor for Tear I would fall. Our 
family doctor treated me but without

m^to».1 h&SiT t£y

£1 f
r

i*$w>
Tork; 

Sid :
/

u-1
‘i &KÊRR.

m " 7T- ! ■>. • \ ; ■ ' *

«2»^ ”-A"1 “r 
4Î5?3E“ M"1 ™“

Ilssuccess

brought me back to good health and 
now I am as well as ever I was and 
have every confidence in 
these Pills to other sufferers.”

These Pills aie sold by all m " " 
dealers or can be had by mail 
-cents a box or six boxes for $2.6 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
ville, Ont.
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DEATHS
-THE OCEAN LIMITED mm

—....
GRAY—At her resld

Street, March 26, Mrs. 
jpf William G. Grey, 1«
IVand, three sons and th

SMITH—In this city, on t] 
(Inst, James Smith, leaving foui? 
Ito mourn. 'i'"1'

ARMSTRONG—On the 24th 
(Gardner’s Creek, John 
* short illness. ' |

STEADMAN—In this tOr 
27th instant, Mrs. E. J. Steed 

!ton, leaving one daughtt^SSi 
Jouet. Remains will tie litta 
(Cricton on Monday nuOtntoMcjl 
ment.

GARD—In this city, .-Pn ». 
tost, at her residence, 6" Horsfl 
after a lengthy illness,1 mBB 
Gard, aged 82 years, U»iü 
to mourn. -'MÊtÊ

■

((Montreal Mail). ,
The “Ocean Limited” has been put 

in service again on -i rui <
Railway; never again it is to be hoped 
to be taken off. A certain amount of 
money was saved by dispensing with 
the train to lean months and the action 
could be justified as strict business econ
omy, but communication betwen Monte- 
real and the Maritime Provinces should 
not be left to a way train.

Now that the “Ocean Limited” is 
going on again it is to be hoped that 
General Manager Gntelius will see to 
it that it is a better train and a,bet
ter service than ever. Being the Gov
ernment railway’s best train, it should 
be equal to the best that any corpor
ation-owned railway offers. .'«> ip

One thing that should be added dur
ing the summer season, is an observa
tion car. The scenery along the line 
of the Intercolonial can be duplicated 
in few parts of the continent. Again, 
the country traversed is noted for its 
production of game and fish, = and 
there seems to be no reason why the 
dining car service of the “Ocean' Lim
ited” should not be provided-wjtl^tpc 
select food products of the Maritime 
Provinces. It should be specialised, 
along the lines followed by many rail
ways in the United States- Bach 
train leaving Montreal should have * 
dining car, or a buffet service, so that 
people would not have to go to bed 
hungry, as they have - to d« -, B
quently in trains. leaving MosbwfcWgfct#'1 ■ “'"ce
the maritime provinces. IbiAMT.:; ■ Î;'
has .before him a great opportunity■ ,
popularize the Intercolonial railway saw | x 
vice, in the bringing back of the “Ocean 
Limited.” Even if the expense is 
than appears • to be warranted 

i volume of traffic at the outset, traffic WÜ1 
soon grow- under the stimulus of an at- , 
tractive service to make it profitable.

AU», Too Tree.
“There are more important1 things 

f in life than money.”
|t “Yes, but you haven’t the leisure t®

I notice them, if you haven’t the coto.”—”■
I» Judge.
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In loving memory of Roy and Vera
19n Wh° dcPBrted thia Ufe March

One sad year has gone, and Sti6 WP 
miss them;

Friends may think the wound is 
healed; .- .

hW they little know the sorrow 
1 hat lies within our hearts

FA___
In loving memory of

Bp "" “ “ Mml

fe ittX'XJiS
IS ,0,nl Oeep on and take they 
Aii '.,thy Savi°or ever blest, 

th>' cares on eath are o’er; 
ho|i has reached the golden

.vIm'z-a l. m.
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Lafayette, lnd„ A| 
of hazing in the 
Purdue University
Rogers, of Shoals (In. 
•gainst seven senior 
*7.000. The plaintiff, 
*"*• «nee»» that, up

iSH was
but

Miss Rogers in he. 
that on a certain day
^sTag£dP£hrt

o# her clothing, palm 
sod neck with red in 
on her back and sta 
»a an effort to comp 
her assailants. She 
she was ducked in a 
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S. Redmond is the head, 
in the house. The Irish- 
the English fight it out 
Asquith, Viscount Mor
ay. Generals French and 
d the Hng during the

Ste&M 3s.
■=S1F “ ^
«tmireting hnes. sations that the
d out that the winter rate a 
Ipeg to Montreal was, In* 
iter storage, a minimum of 
id a quarter cents per bushel.
ated that on the basis of the Tried to Seduce the Army.
ichyMifllg

dr rate from Winnipeg to St. John bad all ^^ôn^by the on^"S 
ould not be more than twenty-six who tried toswWthl°PPosltlor. 
mts, This was what the C.P.K. could

whijaj they wfatog the army to refuse 
to serve against Ulster.

tothehouse of lords the Earl of Sel- 
bome Woke with a warmth seldqm 

In thàtAhoUio. He termed *,. 
Churchill’s charges as “foul falsehodSL’.

Firid Marshal Lord Roberts appeal 
to the country to dismiss the idle but 
dangerous and mischievous assertions 
th«t the army was implicated In a poli- 
Î*# *0,^w<T„and the ridiculous fal- 
HiOiii.'Jg*.^W%ltl.ii,«re^ wealthy and

matum, he said, was like qpfigd 
mine on the army. He wished toTSI 
toRte CslflBter the lie that any ofSerr 

‘ fed orders.
Haldane rejoined that the 

MÊKÊÊÊHmÊm; beginning to realize 
of. the situation raised 

by the issue of “the army versus peo-

~ it» in Two.Hi

—ie.
ley, mE

, U1I.m

tEUijil^^HRS|6P*Jhad^tchfd

Napoleonic, but there was no Napoleon ’ 
he skid.

Si
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o carry grain for, but Mr. OUver 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
' standard, could do it tor 

or thirteen cents per bush- 
>e# and St. John, a rate 

p which would prevent a grain blockade 
V and the flooding of the Liverpool mar- 
}• ket.
5 Mr. Oliver then took up the question 

of fixed charges of the N. T. R. Ad-

■y

ImIglmi
. ... '.

[v * ^^.1

d
ultj-

ing
0,000 per 
. claimed

per ISor

Bid at over 
*ing a divi
per mile af

Afell pie.”
May Not Oppose Asquith.

d

(Associated- 

NHi, Aj

Pj©g.-:
-■

81—It has not yet 
whether the Unionists will 
Asquith’s seat. A large 

iê Unionists favor allowing 
i re-election without opposi- 
would permit his returning 
at commons a week earlier

:
i*ht

the disast
The

it
and other Unionist 

premier of running 
■dely taking the 
^Border to be able 

■P*4ti»-Svoid awkward ques
tions in parliament The more general 
view is, however, that he has taken the 
War portfolio because, after his experi
ence with Col. Seely and Viscount Mor- 
ley he was afraid to entrust it to any
body else during the present crisis.
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a wife,

M .. four sons and five daugl 
mourn the loss of an affections 
baud'and father. Brother Cri 
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united with the F. C. B. church 
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